
Booking Airfare 

thru 

AmaWaterways



Pros to Booking Ama Air 

You only have to pay a deposit to hold the
air / $350pp for Eco/Eco+ or $650pp
Business 
Ama insurance and Worry Free waiver
expand to cover Ama airfare
Ama protects you in the event your cruise is

suspended or moved and adjusts
accordingly      

 Peace of Mind!              

With the challenges presented by Covid
proving unpredictable, now is the best and
smartest time to book airfare directly with
AmaWaterways.   Here are some of my Pros.

   
 



Things to Be Aware Of

You will NOT earn points nor can you use points to
upgrade
Any changes you made once deposited carry a fee
Since you only make a deposit you will NOT receive
your booking code until final payment.  This means
you can not go in and choose seats until after you
make the final payment for your cruise.
This is technically a 3rd party air booking and
airlines are sometimes less responsive 
Your flights will only be listed on your invoice                 
as "Booked Air" and the actual air schedule                       
will not be loaded until final payment 

For the many positives to booking airfare thru Ama
there are some things to consider:



Steps to Book 

Complete Ama's Air Request
Form and Submit to Dave01

02

03
Confirm, ask for a re-quote or
decline the air schedule within
24 hours.  Be prepared. 

Dave will advise you when Ama
begins to search your flight. You
must be ready to respond within
24 hours 



Charges for Booking Ama Air 

ALL guests receive
2 Free Air Quotes

FREE*  
 

*'Dave's Royal
Treatment'

includes
UNLIMITED

Guests who choose
my 'Do It Yourself'
Service option pay

$50 fee  if they
need more than 2

quotes to find their
airfare.

All Guests pay 
 NON-

REFUNDABLE
 

$350pp deposit to
hold Eco or Eco Plus

 
$600pp for Business
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